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1016 Olive Street
July 6, 193'1

,/

To the Obief of P o l ice
Berlin, · Germany
'

Dear Sir:

'

.'

Tbe enclosed German letter la

eel~

explanatol'Y

ln aokillg you for · & document or good character tor
.
.
Lotbal' Wortman, born in Berlin .• :Germany. ·

•.

. Wlll you plea•• -.11 tbe ·. aaid document to "the
abo'Ve addrea•

atr1Da1·1 ··ror wb1ob 1

e11cloee

~ou p on to~

al rma1 l · a tamp.

·•

It · u po,n reoeip\ ot . aaid -d ocument you wl.1 1 let
t11e know i t there ai'e· any obare;ea I will i mm ediately

eend the eum epeclt1e4 to you.
Thanking ypu tor an · 1mri ed iate

•

'

•

~pp ly

I am, .

Reapeotu117,
/

·I

\

.

· lira.

Fa~k . Zlaboveky•

Field ExeoutiTe

I

I

Tllll Is a full me Teff91'11111 Oblqra11 or

R•dlb9rllm Uhless olherwlst lndluted bv
slsntl in tm check or In the •ddrcss.

D7 47 DL
QM NEWYORK NV 6 903A

r ...

•

·MRS MAX MAVER

• HOTEL HILTON ELPASO TEX
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS B£1NG 1amRAPHED TH1s IORNiNa To zLAsovsKv

FOR ANITA STOP BELIEVE ANITA HAS SUFFICIENT FUNDS TO COVER OTHER
EXPENSES STOP HAVE HER MAIL ME llllEDIATELV . FROll MEXICO
APPLICATION FOR PERMISSION TO REENTER UNITEDSTATES STOP
AFFIDAVITS FOR HER AND HUSBAND llLL BE FORWARDED YOU
THIS WEEK
CECILIA ••
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July 7 ,. l';f Y/.
I
I

Miss Ceclia RazovskYt
221 West 57tb Street, ·
New ·yo rk City , N. Y •

Dear Kise P.azovskya.

'\

Yeeterdq I received and tutned
»ayer the aum~ .o f t100.oo. That will · not
for Jira. Mayer's stay iri Jlexioo City, and
to send ber another $50.00 :'Hotel Geneve,
(by air mail).
.

over to li1rs.
be sufficient
wj.11 ask you
Mexico City
·

Kr. Wortman came to Juarez, 11E'.Xi co yeaterday
morning llbioh compll:cated matter• but we succeeded in
- a ending tP,e couple by oar to Chihuahua, Mexico. · There
Mrs. Mayer will pick them up thie evening and continue
tbe ~rip to U:e~ico Cit)'•
·
lf you baTe not ' ae yet sent the papers, please
do ·• o immediately by a1rmt1 to Kra. 11ayel" to the aboTe
lDenttoned hotel; and I am eure that ebe will re present
tne case to the C6nsul General, we hope with favorable
reaulte•
,·,

Yours Yery truly,
'I

Jira• Frank Zla,bovak,J•

FZ &LG

j

'\

'

/\

'·

--

,

July 7, 1937,

Kre" Kax Mayer,
~otel

---

Geneve,
:Uexico City, ll~xi co•
Dear Krs. 1layer4•

I just beard that you left on a buelnese trip
to Mexioo City, and while there I would like you to meet
l!r .. and Mrs. Lothor '1'·o rtman %);!aria Ascencio, Buoarelll
53, Mexico D· F. Their relatives in New York are frieula
o.f Hermaa (my son-in-law)
J'rom the correepondence I received I · judge they
. ere a moet 'deeerving and worthwhile couple for future
entrance into the United State&. Tb~ are German refugee& ·
and have no place tbeat they can call home b~cauee of
.

religioua and pollelcal. peraecution in Germany. From
"they bad entered the Unite .

"'"\

wh&t I understand of their caae

Sta tea illegal~, not because tbey wanted to break any law
ot ,our Count17, but beoauee they bad no place to g0. , Wben
apprebended, they were gi Ten and _accepted voluntary departi
~ey al'e now in }(exieo on a temporary v1s1 t and b!i-Ve appl!
to t 1he Department of Labo;r: for perm1ea1on to app17 fo?"

pernanent

entry "" ~nto

,I
case to tbe
'· - recogaai tion
couple will

the United. S-t atee.

am ,go1_ng to aek you to please present. tbei r
A.n)erloan Consul•General, a.eking ro r favorable
of ttu~ir application, .feeling aure that thl•
1bake moet desirable c1t1zene of the United

Sta.tea, it gi 'fen

a

cnanoe.

thanking yog for a.ny nourte-!iy extendecl to Kr.
and lira. Wortman, and w1abhtg yota a pleasant atay, I
with kidieat regs.rda 1 '

am

lloet Sincerely,
I
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July 27, 1937.

Mr. & Jira. L. Wortmanp,

General Poet Otfice,
\

II ex i ·o o , D ~ F •

Pear Hr.

\

Jlrs. WorttrBmu -

&

lira. Jlayer turned oYer )'our letter to me

for reply.

I am wrl ting to you no• to aesure you

be

tnat · everytbing will turn out all rlgbt• . Do,not
\

)

discouraged.•

.

·lt is to be regretlted that you were

not auf'ticiantly .i nf orme4 or the papera neoeaaaey · in ,. .

,

•

'

t

.

'

.

I

.1our caae, but ha Te no doubt t~t when you . present

the required 1<.i ocumenta the American Oonaul will
.fa-vo~bl,y

accept your application tor your quota and

.' viaa .• ·
'

If there la aq,ytbing l can . do to aaaist - /

.

,you, do not hesitate to call on me.
Yours ver3 trulJ 1
•

1

. Jlra. Frank Zla.bo veky •
.,

.FZ1LG
.,.

.
1'

'

.
'·.

.

"

J~ly

?8th, 1957

:UR MAIL

Dr. :Mark Schoenberg
The Hotel Club

·

Richfield Sprilags , N. Y.
Dear Dr. Schoenberg:

l enclose herein copy of a etatement which th~ A11ericsa Consul
geYe t.o the 1'onmans in Mexico City, also a "tate:ment showing
what add.1tiGll81 docwaente are required froa you 1il order to
enable the 1'ortaans tQ get their Yia<~•· I do hope 1\ will be
possible to get e.id to t~•e Qtol"'\aate people• They c all be
reached G._.ral J>e.11•-aey J),'J.l'. 1 IP.xiCo Cit,, Mexico.
(; ·..

Ther &H writing to tle1'11ft.111, ltslr ~ Rwaaaia tor thell' pollee
certit1eat.ea 1 thf'.Y' also lftl&t. h11v~ their •ttiage certificate.
They will heve to •e.it quit.e SOlletble uratll these pepere J!'Heh
thea. It i.s too bed t.ha.t during t.hie •hole ye&r they did aoti

get these

do~eate

together.

Aoco:rding to e report received rroa our MeiMi 1a El Paso, •ho
••e1at.ed thea, tbq E\N living oa nerl tc nothing, ea-.1ac e•fJl7
PeJUlY ia ord~r not to be at.randed.
·

With kindest greetinge

C8oilis lt11zcwsl'1
Execut.i•e Direct.or
CRtltF

-1. -

z -
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DOCtWE'NTS

(.All documents no t in Engl ish or §Panieh shnuld have attached proper English
translation)
Mr. Wortman.:

1.-

P~sspo rt

- ok

2.- Birth certifica te, single copy presented, duplicate needed (photostat
copy acceptable)
3.- Police certificates:

1n duplicate from

a) Germany
b) Italy
c) Mexico

4.- MarriBge certificate
5.- Medical certifi cate - ok
6.- Photographs - 4 on white paper 2-1/2 inches aqUL>.re

Mrs. Wortmann:
1.- Birth certificate in duplicate
2.- Police certifieatee:
a) :Rumania
b) Ge~
o) Mexico

in duplicate from

3.- Medical certificate -ok
4.- Phopogra.phs - 4 on Ylhite pater 2-'J./2/ inohea square

P'1nte regarding support in the United States and corrobora.tory documents,
that have not been covered:
1.- Obligations: .A.ffidavit of support executed by Dr. Schoenberg should state:
a) 1aJllily: wife and daughter, bu.t latter is married and not dependent.
b) Definite statement to the effect that a.ffiant is not undertaking
the support of other relatives: or, if so, full statement
regarding circumstances.
2.- Dr. Schoenberg should state to what ex.Jent he is prepared to contribute to
to a.lien• e support and should. recite the tea.son1.- ~ he is willing to
underte.ke the obligation; if as claimed by Mr. lortmann, Dr. Schoenberg
is to give him the means to set hill up in bus i ness, this should also be
explained.

-23 . .... Docuinent s to corrol"-orate statement ro in.come: of $ 19,000 !JSX'
year olairr.od. 11;v :Or. Schoenberg. The letters from
the Secreto.rJ o:f Columbitt Univen.i ty being 20 years

oU can.not be considered as current evidence.
4 . ... !f the ownership of the real property is to be taken i ato

consideration at its assessed valuation or UIEll!k:et
valu$, E'ftridenoe should. be pnHmeted to the effect
that there a.re no

mortgat_~es

or encwnbranoe s • on this

prop ei-ty owned by !h•. Schoenberg.

5. - :Before the letter regarding employment as a domestic (Mr a. Wortman~
can be taken into consideratio-n, tbe author of the
letter l'UbmittOO. iahould show by a.ocumenta.!'y evidence that
she is not only willing but able to employ Mrs. Wortma.nn..

July 31, 1937. ·

Miss

Ceo~lia

Razoveky,

221 West 67th Street,

New York City, N.

Y~

Dear lCiea Ra.zovaky: •

Mrs. 11a.yer Just told me a.bout your

lotter with enclosure with ref Grence to the,

Wortnane•

Atter their de·parture for lfoxico (Juarez) . .·
t questioned them about tbei r pa.J?era and Jira•
Wortnau nade the statemen' tbat nany. of their papers
were sent. to •sh.ington at tn e time uf their apprehensiolh llo you know anytbi.n g about 1t?
f

I

'

· Their bond expil'ee ' in Sep'tlaiii.,er and tpq
.. will nave to "leave Mexico or 't ortei t tne bond· 1 l\
will be neceaaa11, tbetet'oie, for them to get their
pa.pere at . th<? earliest poru:;'ible m-oment. Ia there
anythi'ng you can do to ex.pedtte mattera?
;

Yours very trul7.

Ure• Frank Zlabovsq;
'Flleld Executive.

J'ZsLG
(

/
l

~-r"\

..

August 3, 193?.

General ion t Office, ,

Mexico,

D.

l!' •

Dear Mr. - Wortnans •

'

I would. bave,been glad to take care

. or the enclosed card tor _aou, but the queetiona
can only be

.

~

anewer~4

by ,y ou, and thereto re am

aending 1 t to you• "' Pleaae give tnl e your -::im.-

'.-

· .. mediate a\tentlon•

. I
'•

.

l•

Wi t.b ki Di eat .regs. rd a, 1 am

.·

Kre• ·J 'i'ank Zlabovsky •

.

.'

(EJ'O)
'·

' \

..

.

..·\

